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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Pubic EmployeeRelationsBoard

AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,
AFL-OO. Local383.
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-04

v.

OpinionNo. 957

District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Youth
RehabilitationServices,

Motion For PreliminaryRelief

and
Districtof ColumbiaOfficeof LaborRelations
andCollectiveBargaining,
Respondents.

DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
On November1, 2008,the American Federation
of Government
Employees,
AFL-OO,
Local 383, ("AFGE", 'union" or "complainant') file.da documentstled "unfair Labor practice
ComplaintandRequestfor PreliminaryReliefandTemporaryRestrainingOrder"againstthe District
of columbiaDspartmentof Youth Rehabilitation
services("DYRS"or "Respondents")
and the
District of columbia ofEce of Labor Relations and collective Bargaining ('OLRCB" or
'T^espondents").t
The complainantallegesthat DYRS andOLRCBhaveviolatedD.c. code $l617.0a(a)(1),(2) and (51 by, 'tnteralia, rcfiismgto bargainwith the Union regardingDyRS,
I
2

CollectivelyDYRS andOLRCB arereferredto as.'Respondents".
D.C. Code51-61?-04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(1) Interfering,restraining,or coercinganythis
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unilateraldecisionto eliminateAFGE's currentoffice space;andDYRS' refusalthroughOLRCB,
to providetheUnionwith anyofficespacewhatsoever."(Compl. At p. 2).
AFGE is requestingthat the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief; (b) order
Respondents
to ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA");
(c) order Respondents
to "maintainthe statusquo until DYRS andOLRCB satis$ their bargaining
obligationsunderthe CMPA, or if no preliminaryrelief or ternporaryrestrainingorder is granted,
retum to thes/atusquo anteunttlDYRS andoLRCB satisff their bargainingobligations"(compl.
at p. 5); (d) orderRespondents
to post a noticeadvisingbargainingunit membersthat it violatedthe
law; and(e) grantits requestfor reasonable
costs.(SeeCompl.at p. 5).
On November17,2008,OLRCB(onbehalfof DYRS)fileda documentstyled ,,Motionto
DismissRequestfor PreliminaryRelief and TemporaryRestrainingOrder,' (,'Opposition,,). In
additioq on Novembet24, 2OO8,OLRCB filed an answerto the unfair labor practicecomplaint
("Answer"). In their submissions,
oLRCB deniesthat Respondents
haveviolatedthe cMpA. Also,
OLRCB hasrequestedthat AFGE's requestfor preliminaryrelief (,,Motion',)be dismissed.($99
Oppositionat p. 6). AFGE'sMotionandOLRCB'sOppositionarebeforetheBoardfor disposition.
Discussion:
'John Walker (WALKER) is the president
of the UniorL and in this capacityis inter alia
responsiblefor representingmembersof the DYRS bargainingunit for which the Union is certified
asthe exclusiverepresentative."(compl. at pgs.2-3). AFGE conteridsthat "[s]inceapproximately
2003,,andwith the knowledgeandconsentof DYRS, the union hasoccupiedoffice spaceat 450 H
Street,N.w., washington,D.c. 20001. 450 H Streetis, andhasbeenat all timesrelevantto this
employeein the exerciseofthe rightsguaranteedby
this subchapter;
(2) Dominating,interfering,or assistingin the
formatioq existenceor administrationof anylabor
organizatior;or contributingfinancialor other
supportto it, exceptthat the District maypermit
employeesto negotiateor conferwith it during
working hourswithout lossof time or pay

(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith
with the exclusiverepresentative.
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complaint,aDYRScontrolledlocation.[Furthermorg
AFGEclaimsthat][w]ithDYRS'knowledge,
the Union hascontinuouslyoccupiedsomeform of Unionoffice at 450 H Streetandat prior DyRS
locations,andthat hasbeenreservedfor the Union'suse." (Compl.at p. 3).
"On or aboutSeptember
26,2008,DYRS separated
WALKER from DyRS ernployment
pursuantto [a] reductionin force [("RIF')]. Despitethis separation,wALKER remainsthe union
President.FollowingwALKER's RIF separatioqandonor aboutoctober23,2008.DyRS notified
WAIKER that hewould haveto vacatethe Unionoffice aswell asremoveall Union materialsfrom
the Union office. . . . The UnionimmediatelyobjeAedto this proposedelimination.,,(Compl. at p.
3).
AFGEclaimsthat "[o]n or aboutOctober29,2008,DarleneDesJardins
(DESJARDINS)of
theAIGE Nationaloffice, FieldservicesDepartment,spokeby telephonewith OLRCBattorneyand
DYRS represortativeDeanAqui (AQUD. on behalfof the Union, DESJARDINSdemandedthat
the Agencyreconsiderits positionregardingthe eliminationof the [AFGE] office spacebecausethe
union's continuingright to maintainofficespacewasseparateandapartfrom wALKER's september
2008 terminationby the Agency. DESJARDINSalsoinformedAQUI that the directiveto vacate
the office spaceby october 31, 2008 wasunacceptable,
additionaltime wasrequired,andthat the
Agencywasexpectedto providecomparable
officespacefor theUnionsubsequent
to the completion
of necessarybargaining. Also on or about october 29, 2008, AQUI grantedthe Union until
Novenrber 13, 2008 to vacatethe union office, but indicatedthat DYRS would not bargain
regardingofficespace,andthattheUnionwasnot entitledto officespace."... (Compl.atpgs.3-4).
"The Union contendsthat by [the] conductdescribedaboveDYRS and OLRCB are in
violationof the CMPA." (compl. at p. 4). Specifically,
AFGE assertsthat the Respondents
have
violatedD.c. code $ 1-6i7.04(a)(1),(z)
and(s) by:(a) refusingto bargainwith theunion regarding
the provision of union office space;(b) reflrsingto provide the Union any office space;and (c)
denyingthe Union's entitlementto union office space. (!ge Compl.at p. 4). Also, ,,AFGEclaims
that by its actionsDYRS andOLRCB are interferingwith the existenceand administrationof the
Union, andarerestrainingemployees'exerciseofrights guaranteed
to themby the cMpA by limiting
ernployees'
access
to theUnion.' (Compl.at p. 4).
AFGE claimsthat theRespondents
havevioiatedthe CMPA andthat theviolationsareclearcut and flagrant. (Seecompl. at p. 2) As a result, AIGE is requestingthat the Board grant rs
requestfor preliminaryrelief In supportof its positioq AFGE assertsthe following:
Becausethe violation of the CMPA by DYRS and OLRCB in this
caseareclear-cutandflagrant,andwill havea widespreadandserious
negativeeffect on the Union and its bargainingunit (as well as the
publicinterestservedby theUnioq seeD.C.Codeg 1-617,01(a))by
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interferingwith the Union's accessto the bargainingunit, the Union
respectfullyasksthatPERBorderpreliminaryreliefpursuant
to pERB
Rule 520.15,and that PERB seeka temporaryrestrainingorder
pursuantto D.C. Code$ l-617.130) enjoiningDYRS andOLRCB
from unlawfullyeliminatingthe Union's office space. (Compl.at p.
a\
z.).

The criteria the Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryreliefin unfair labor practicecases
areprescribedunderBoard Rule 520.15,which providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
TheBoardmayorderpreliminaryrelief . . . wheretheBoardfindsthat
the conductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effectofthe allegedunfair
labor practice is widespread;or the public interest is seriously
affected;or the Board'sprocessesarebeinginterferedwitl1 andthe
Board'sultimaterernedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to gant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. See.
AFSCME,D.C. Council20, et al. v. D.C. Govemment,
et a1.,42DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24(1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.15,thisBomdhasadoptedthestandard
statedin,4zromobilelyorkersv. NLRB,449
F.2d 1046(CA DC 1971). There,the Court ofAppeals- addressing
the standardfor grantingrelief
judgment
before
underSection10O ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct - heldthat irreparableharm
neednot be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthat thereis reasonable
cause
to believethat the [NLRA] hasbeenviolated,andthat remedialpurposesof the law will be served
by pendente
litereltet" Id. at 1051."In thoseinstances
where[this]Boardhasdetermined
that [the
standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,the [basis]for suchrelief [hasbeen]restrictedto
the existenceofthe prescribedcircumstances
in theprovisionsofBo ardRule520.I 5 setforth above."
ClarenceMack,et al. v. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,
et a1.,45DCP.4762,SlipOp.No. 5i6 at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondurtsassertthat AFGE's requestfor preliminary
reliefshouldbe deniedbecauseAFGE hasfailedto meetanyofthe elementsnecessaryfor obtaining
preliminaryrelief (SqgOppositionat pgs. 3-6). In supportofits positioq the Respondents
assert
the followins:
[I]n the instantcase,the violationis neitherclear-cutnor flagrant;the
facts are in dispute and the alleged violation is not based on
contractualobligations. In both casesthe allegationsstemfrom a
singleactionandnot a pattemofrepeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts.
In the instantcase,the eliminationofthe unionoffice is temoeredbv
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Deputy Director Brown's offer of a filing cabinetto store union
paperwork.. . andthe Agency'slater agreementto providelocks for
the filing cabinet.. . .
With regardto the impacton the public or the widespreadnatureof
the allegedunfairlaborpractice,anypotentialimpactin this caseis far
lessthanthat allegedin theDCPScaseswhereparentswereforcedto
adjustto a different schoolday. Also, the impact on the Union is
limited becauseDYRS refened Mr. Walker to DeniseDurham ,,to
schedulethe useofa conferenceroom or otherappropriatespace"to
conductunionbusiness.. . . With this factualbackgrormdit wouldbe
difficult to conclude that DYRS' actions undermined public
confidencein its ability to comply with the CMPA. Finally, . .
.Complainanthas presentedno evidenceto show that the Board,s
processes
would becompromised
or that eventualrernedieswould be
inadequateifpreliminary relief werenot granted.
(Oppositionat pgs.5-6).
In additiorl DYRS disputesthe materialelementsof the allegationsassertedin the Motion.
As a result,DYRS contendsthat preliminaryreliefshouldnot begranted.(SeeOppositionat pgs.34). Specifically,Respondents
assertthe following:
Paragraph
12of the Complaintcontainsthe statement
that'AQUI...
indicatedthat DYRS would not bargainregardingoffice space."This
statementis allegedlyfound in Exhibit 2 (sic)3to the complaint.
However, a close reading of Exhftit B along with other
correspondence
refutesthe allegationthat DYRS refusedto bargain
aboutunion office space. It would appearthat the Union is finding
this refusal to bargainover office spacein the following language
found in the lastparagraphof Exhibit B.
You statedthat theUnionwasentitledto office space.
However,this positionis not supportedby the Union
contuact. lf a practiceis deemedto havedeveloped,
rnanagernentterminated that practice at least in
November2007:a yearago.
l

The exhbit is identifiedasExhibit B.
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This languageandno other languagein ExhibitB canbe construedto
be a refusalto engagein bargaining.This languagemerelynotesthat
the collectivebargainingagreernent
doesnot obligatemanagement
to
provideoffice spaceandthat Managementinformedthe Union of its
needfor the spaceformerlyusedto houserurionrecords.Nowherein
Exhfuit B doesMr. Aqui saythat DyRS, through its representative
Ms. Allen-Williams,reiteratedits commitmentto "continueto bargaiq
asstatedin our first meeting.". . . Sincethe allegedrefusalto bargain
is at the coreofthe ComplaintandMotion for PreliminaryRelief,and
since such a refusal is disputed,this motion should be dismissed.
(Oppositionat pgs.3-4).
In view ofthe above,DYRSrequeststhattheBoard:( I ) find that it hasnot refusedto bargain
over office space;and(2) denyAFGE's requestfor preliminaxyreliet (gce Oppositionat p. 6).
After reviewingthe parties' pleadingit is clearthat the partiesdisagreeon the factsin this
case' Onthe recordbeforeus,establishing
the existenceofthe allegedunfairlaborpracticeviolation
tums essentiallyon making credibility determinationson the basisof conflicting allegations. We
declineto do soon thesepleadingsalone.Also,the limitedrecordbeforeus doesnot provideabasis
for finding that the criteria for grantingpreliminaryrelief havebeenmet. In casessuchasthis, the
Board hasfoundthat preliminaryrelief is not appropriate.seeDCNA v. D.C. Health and Hospital
PublicEenefitCory)oration,45
DCR6067, SlipOp.No. 559,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U11(1998).
Furthermore,AFGEsolaimthat DYRS actionsmeetthe criteriaof Board Rule 520.15is a
repetitionofthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint.Evenifthe allegationsareultimatelyfound
to be valid, it doesnot appearthat anyofDYRS' actionsconstituteclear-cutflagrantviolations,or
haveany ofthe deleteriouseffectsthe power of preliminary relief is intendedto counterbalance.
DYRS' actionspresumablyaffectwALKER andotherbargainingunit mernbers.However,DyRS'
actionssternfrom a singleaction(or at leasta singleseriesofrelated actiors), anddo not appearto
be part of a pattemof repeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts. While the CMPA prohibitsthe District,
its agentsandrepresentatives
from engagingin unfairlaborpractices,the allegedviolations,evenif
determinedto have occurred,do not rise to the level of seriousness
that would underminepublic
confidencein the Board's ability to enforoecompliancewith the CMPA. Fina\ while somedelay
inevitably attendsthe carryingout ofthe Board's disputeresolutionprocess,AFGE has failed to
presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocesseswould be compromised,or that eventual
remedieswould be inadequatgif preliminaryrelief is not granted.
We concludethat AFGE has failed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe law would be servedbypendentelite

r
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relief Moreover,shouldviolationsbefoundin thepresentcasgthereliefrequestedcanbeaccorded
with no real prejudiceto AFGE following a firll hearing. In view of the above,we denyAFGE's
motion for preliminaryrelief.
Forthereasons
discussed
above,we: (1) denyAFGE'srequestfor preliminary
relief;and(2)
direct the developmentofa factualrecordthroughanunfair laborpracticehearing.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
l.

The AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 383'sMotion for preliminary
Relie{ is denied.

2.

The Board'sExecutiveDirector shallrefer the Complaintto a HearingExaminerfor
disposition. Pursuantto Board Rule 550.4the Notice of Hearingshallbe issuedfifteen
(15) daysprior to the dateofthe hearing.

J.

Purcuantto Board Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORI}ER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
Angtst27, 2009

Thisis to certifl'thattheattached
Decision
andorderin pERBcaseNo. 09_u_04
was
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"ia"s;r,?pn.

John Walker, President

AFGE,Local383
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Washington,
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DeanAqui,,Esq.
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